Student Portal Sign-in

1. Go to this website: https://studentsis.csiu-technology.org/BerksStudentCTC

2. Type in your Student ID # (This information is on your BCTC Student Photo ID or can be gotten from your Teacher)

3. Type in the Password field – Password1 with a Capital P
4. Click “Login”

You will be required to change your password when you first login

   a. Type in your Old Password (Password1)
   b. Type in your New Password
      i. Your password must contain at least 1 Capital Letter and 1 number
   c. Confirm your Password

5. Upon first login, you will need to Agree to the Terms of Use.
   a. Click “I Agree”
NOTE: To access your Student Information click on the following link, https://studentsis.csiu-technology.org/BerksStudentCTC, type in your Username and Password. (If you do not see Berks Career & Technology Center in your back round, you are not using the correct link.) Once logged in you can access your Attendance, Grades, Report Cards, Progress Reports, and your Schedule.

If you would happen to forget your password, you may click on the "Forgot Password" on the login Screen.

Enter in your UserID (This is your Student ID #) or your BCTC Email Address

Click “Request Password”

You will receive an email with directions on changing your password.